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De verkoopvandeBelgischeaanvoergebeurtuitsluitendviadeklok. Er zijn drie
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The followingtennsof businessapplytoengagementsacceptedbyErnst& YoungConsuitingN.V. AH







incurredduringtheengagementandwewill addVAT tochargesanddisbursementsif applicable.Any
feeestimatewemayprovideis notanagreementtoperformtheserviceswithina fixedtimeor for a
fixedfee.
Whereourchargesarea fixedfeeexpressedtobecalculatedbyreferencetomandays/hours,theman




areavailableduringthecourseof ourwork. If delaysorotherunanticipatedproblemswhicharebeyond
ourcontroloccurthismayresultinadditionalfeesforwhichinvoiceswiIl beraisedontheabovebasis;
wewill adviseyouofdelaysastheyoccurandwillestimatetheireffect.
We will subrnitinvoicesfor servicesprovidedanddisbursementsincurredon aninterimbasisas the
workprogresses.Unlesssomeotheragreementis reached,invoiceswill nonnallyberenderedmonthly.
lnvoicesarepayableuponpresentation.Unlessotherwiseagreedweshallbeentitledrachargeinterest
at thestatutoryrateon all invoiceswhichremainunpaid30daysafterpresentation.In theeventthat
invoicesremainunpaid,weareentitledtosuspendallservices.
2 Our responsibilities
We will providetheservicesdescribedinourengagementle ter(orsuchvariationsasmaysubsequently
be agreedin writingbetweenus)withreasonableskill andcarein accordancewiththeprofessional
standardexpectedof usandinatimelymanner.
The natureandcontentof anyadviceweprovidewiII necessarilydependon thespecificscopeand
limitationsof ourengagement,theamountandaccuracyof informationprovidedtousandthetimescale
within whichtheadviceis required. .
Our adviceis providedfor thepurposeof thisengagementandwecannotacceptanyresponsibilityfor
useforadifferentpurpose.
Our adviceis onlyoneof a numberof factorswhichmayneedtobetakenintoaccountbyyouwhen
decidingona particularcourseof action. It is important,herefore,thatanydecisionsona particular
courseof actionaretakenbyyouandtakeaccountofotherelevantfactorswhicharenotcoveredbythe
scopeof ourwork.
Unless otherwisedirectedby you,weffiaycorrespondby meansof theInternetor otherelectronicmedia.
Where we do 50,whilstwe wiII takereasonablesteps(0safeguardthesecurityandconfidentialityof the
inforrnationtransrnitted,youacknowledgethatwecannotguaranteeitssecurityorconfidentiality.While








confidencesolely for thepurposeof thisengagementandareprovidedon theconditionthatyou
undertakenottodisclosethese,oranyotherconfidentialinformationmadeavailabletoyoubyusduring
thecourseof our work,toanythirdparty(beinga partyotherthanthosetowhomthereport,letter,
informationoradviceisaddressed)withoutourpriorconsent.
provision or require the tnIm pallY LU"'..,"',..uv'- -'"'..:_--;..~~hu..e tAVAl!wil! beorovidedto or
agreesappropriatetermswith us,we recognisenoresponsibilitywhatsoeverotherthanthatowedto you
in the contextof this engagementas at the dateon which our reportor otheradvice is given to you.












or duringthecourseof anengagementi cludingsystems,methodologies,softwareandknow-how.We
alsoretainall copyrightandotherintelIectualpropertyrightsin all reports,wriUenadviceor other




If we are providedwith custodyof anydocumentsbelongingto you, thosedocumentswill be retained














Theaggregateliabilityof Ernst& YoungConsuitingN.V. toyouin respectof anybreachofcontractor
breachof dutyor faultor negligenceor otherwisewhatsoevera isingoutof or in connectionwiththis
engagementshallbe limitedin totalto theamountactuallypaidby you in connectionwith this
engagement.Ir weareworkingonamultiphaseengagementourliabilityshallberestrictedtotheamount
invoicedfor thatparticularphasethatgivesrisetotheliability.Thisprovisionshallhavenoapplication
to anyliabilityfor deathor personalinjury,or anyotherliabilityfor whichexclusionorrestrictionis
prohibitedbylawortoanyliabilityarisingasaresultof fraudonourpart.
Wehaveaninterestin limitingthepersonalexposureofourstafftolitigation.Youagreethatsaveinthe
eventof fraudor wilful misconducton theirpart,youwill notbringanyclaimarisingoutof or in








withthisengagementshallbelimitedto thatproportionof theIossor damage(includinginterestand









(b) employanysuchpersonor engagethemin anywaytoprovideservicesto you.
This undertakingshall not apply in respectof anyof our staff who, withouthavingbeenpreviously
approacheddirectlyor indirectlyby you,respondtoanadvertisementplacedby youor on yourbehaIf.
In theeventof a breachof thetermsof thisundertakingyouwill payto us on demanda sumequivalent
to 10%of thetotalannn:!1remllnerationvackagepaidbyusto theindividualpriorto his or herdeparrure.
